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Stream Worship Live
You can watch our Sunday 8:30
a.m. worship service live on
YouTube through our website.

Rev. Amy Slater, Pastor

Julie Snyder, Administrative Assistant

www.southgateumc.org/video

“Play is the work of childhood.”

You can also watch anytime on our
website or YouTube channel.
Search on YouTube for South Gate
UMC Lincoln.

This quote is attributed to more than one child development expert, and I couldn’t
agree more. But I don’t think it stops when we grow up. Play is an important part of
how we access joy throughout our entire lives. Throughout May we will be talking in
worship about how play is an essential part of our faith through the sermon series:
Let Us Play→

Sermon by Phone
Recording available after 12 p.m.
on Sundays.
402-261-0325

May 1:
That’s Just Inappropriate!
May 15:
The Gospel of the Dad Joke

May 8:
It's Delightful, It's Delicious, It's De-Sabbath!
May 22:
Playing When You Don’t Wanna

May 29:
Jesus Messes With His Disciples
I have co-written this series with Rev. Jeff Slater of Trinity UMC and we had a lot of
fun putting it together! We will also have some additional activities related to the
series, including a “Day of Play” between services on May 22, and a screening of the
movie Mission: Joy at Trinity UMC, also on May 22 at 2:00 pm.

Next Key: June 1
Deadline: May 22

But wait, there’s more! You can collect “Play” Cards each week that will give you
ideas for putting the week’s topic into practice. You can get the cards in person or by
worshiping online and commenting on the video to receive a digital version. I look
forward to a playful month with all of you as we seek to fully engage joy in our faith.
Playful blessings,
Pastor Amy
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Pinnacle Bank Arena
Concessions

Mission News
Thanks to everyone who supported
Fresh Start in March! In May we
will collect packaged single-serve
snacks and bottled water for
CEDARS Youth Services to use in
their summer programs for kids.

Thank you to those who have
participated in working concessions
at Pinnacle Bank Arena. Events
have included Nebraska Men’s and
Women’s basketball, Big Ten
Wrestling championship, Boys/Girls
State High School basketball championships, Elton John concert and
FFA convention.

We are collecting toilet paper for
ConnectioN Point through June 5.
You can bring your donation to
church on Sunday or during office
hours, 8:00 a.m. - noon, Monday Friday. You can also support ConnectioN Point with a monetary donation.

From late December through
March, we have raised over $6,600
for the operating expenses of the
church. Future events are planned
at both Pinnacle Bank Arena and
Pinewood Bowl for concessions
opportunities. Anyone interested in
joining the group to work concessions, please contact Rex
Newsham or the church office.

May Birthdays & Anniversaries
Birthdays
1 Katie Craig
6 Betty Cummings
9 Barb Hoffman
9 Dylan Mieth
11 Carter Schoenleber
14 Cynthia Marquis
14 Cathy Newsham
18 Jeffrey Lamb
21 Dennis Duckworth
21 SharonAnn Smith
22 Dawn Elliott
22 Blue Furstenfeld

25 Tyler Grooms
26 Joyce Davidson
26 Larry Bose
26 Owen Humphress
28 Sandy Hershberger
28 Will Higgins
30 Mildred Petersen
Anniversaries
5 Dennis & Marcia Duckworth
18 Alfred & Linda Stark
20 Gene & Karen Hand
31 Dennis & Barb Nelson

www.southgateumc.org/donate

Choir Appreciation
Sunday
May 15

High School
Graduation

8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Services

Join us on Sunday, May 22 as we
recognize our high school seniors,
Elijah Bousson and Katie Craig.
They will be providing our special
music at both worship services.
Congratulations on your upcoming
graduation!

Finance Report
Operating Funds Jan.— March
Income:
Expenses:
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$58,100.00
$57,300.00

United Women
of Faith
Fundraiser Dinner
Friday, May 20
5:00—8:00 p.m.
Memorial Hall.
sloppy joes, baked beans, chips,
lettuce salad and cookies/bars for
dessert.
Everyone Invited
Free Will Offering

Lay Readers Needed
Now that we have returned to in
person worship, we need volunteers to read scripture at each
worship service. You can help by
signing up on the bulletin board by
the coatroom or contacting the
church office. The reading will be
emailed to you early in the week
that you are reading.
If you are uncomfortable reading
live in person, you may record
yourself reading the scripture.
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Thank You Notes
Thank you for your thoughts, prayers, cards and the gift card
following my recent surgery. Your kindness and concern is greatly
appreciated.
John Leuthold

You have done it again: proven that South Gate is kind, generous and caring! I
thank you for all the thoughts, cards and attendance at my 90th. Needless to
say I was overwhelmed and humbled and I appreciated all of your kindness.
My heart is blessed and warm. Hugs.
P.S. Thanks knitters—that was special!
Pat Kelley

Thank you for the gift card following my shoulder surgery. It is healing slowly
but I am glad to have a lot less pain in my shoulder.
Richard Zink
I want to share my deepest thanks to the congregation for the prayers and
ongoing support I've received prior to and following my hiatal hernia
surgery. I'm pleased to share that recovery is going well. Even though I've
shared prayers as a clergy person at numerous bedsides when serving churches in the past, I didn't realize how moving and meaningful it is from the patient's
perspective until Rev. Amy prayed with me prior to heading in to pre-op
(especially in the midst of everything else happening during Holy Week!). I've
deeply enjoyed the prayer shawl from Strands of Love and (now that I'm closer
to a "normal" diet), our family has enjoyed the Valentino's gift card from the
Nurture and Care Team. I've always known that South Gate is a special community of faith. This time of healing has simply reinforced this knowledge in
new ways. Thank you!.
Karen Jeffcoat
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Upper Room Daily
Devotions
For a number of years, South Gate United Methodist Church Education
Committee has sponsored a monthly subscription to the Upper Room Daily
Devotion booklet. The Upper Room is ministry of The United Methodist Church
charged with providing spiritual and devotional resources in a variety of ways. In
recent years, the material included in the Daily Devotion booklet has also been
provided in a online subscription format with a devotion delivered daily via email
or on The Upper Room website, https://www.upperroom.org/devotionals. There
is a small cost for the email version of the daily devotion ($1.99 for a monthly
subscription or $14.99 for an annual subscription).
Since The Upper Room Daily Devotion booklet we provide at the church is a
printed resource, the number of copies that were picked up each month while
the church was closed for the pandemic dropped dramatically. The Education
Committee is in the process of evaluating the number of printed copies needed
for our ongoing subscription. We are aware that the print version is most helpful
for a number of persons in the congregation with limited internet/email access
(and there are persons delivering the devotions to shut-in members and friends).
If you had forgotten about this wonderful resource for a daily spiritual discipline -or never knew about it -- I encourage you to check it out. The print copies (two
months in a single booklet with March-April and May-June editions currently
available) can usually be found either near the nametag case or near the
welcome/coffee station on Sunday mornings. Feel free to check out the online
options (free website or email subscription) as well.

South Gate Giving
Thank you for your continued support of South Gate. You can give online at:
www.southgateumc.org/donate
You may also drop off a check on Sunday morning, during church
office hours or give by mail.
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